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The Immunizing Value of Commercial 
Hemorrhagic Septicemia Aggressins 
L. VAN ES AND J. F. OLNEY' 
In 1924, Gochenour 2 published the results of certain experiments which 
tended to show that what he regarded as a specific aggressin possessed 
an immunizing value against hemorrhagic septicemia. The aggressin he 
prepared, by the use of a highly virulent strain of Bacillus bipolaris, was 
described as having adequately protected seven bovine yearlings against 
inoculations with the same organism which, when injected into four year-
lings, used as virus controls, proved fatal to them. Soon after, if not 
simultaneously with, the publication of the Gochenour articles, hemorrhagic 
septicemia aggressin was placed on the market and apparently has since 
then been sold in considerable amounts. 
In view of the limited number of animals used in the Gochenour 
experiments, of the absence of any evidence that controlled observations 
in the field had been made, and of the vagaries and inconsistencies so 
frequently observed in connection with the pathogenic and antigenic char-
acter of B. bipolaris, this Experiment Station undertook certain tests to 
determine the immunizing value of the commercial aggressins, when an 
opportunity to do so presented itself. 
A total of thirteen aggressin samples prepared by seven different con-
cerns were subjected to the tests. The samples were secured in original 
containers and were used well in advance of the expiration dates indicated 
on the respective labels. As test animals, rabbits as well as fowls were used. 
The aggressin doses were administered subcutaneously and each series 
of test animals was divided into three groups, the groups receiving the 
injections one week apart. The virus, consisting of 24-hour-old bouillon 
cultures of B. bipolaris, was injected intravenously to all test animals one 
week after the last group had been treated with the aggressin. This 
arrangement was adopted in order to determine any possible influence 
exercised by the length of time between the aggressin treatment and the 
exposure to the virus. 
In a number of the test series, a group of animals was incorporated 
which received three injections of aggressin spaced one week apart. These 
animals were inoculated with the virus one week after the last aggressin 
treatment. 
An adequate number of virus control animals were included in each 
series, or were added to a number of the series when they received 
identical virus injections on the same day. The experimental rabbits and 
fowls of a given series or number of series were always of approximately 
the same age and weight. By preliminary trials, the use of excessive virus 
1 D r. H. M. Manin , now wi th the University of Pennsylva ni a, parti cipated in the ea rli er phases of 
th is inq uiry. Hi s efficient collabo ration is hereby gratefu lly acknowledged. 
2 Gochenou r , The deve lop ment of a poten t imm un iz ing agent ( na tu ra l agg ress in ) by the use of 
h ighl y vi rulen t st ra ins of hemorrhagic septi cemi a organisms., Vet. Med. 19:35 1, June, 1924; The 
deve lopment of a po tent immuni z ing agent (natura l agg ress in) by the use of hi ghl y virule nt strains 
of hemorrhagic septicemia organisms, J. A. V. A. 65 :433, July, 1924. 
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doses was avoided. All test animals and their virus controls which sur-
vived the virulent inoculations were kept under observation for several 
weeks and the ones which succumbed were bacteriolog ically controlled. 
In the evaluation of the test results, consideration was given to the 
following factors: 
( 1) The degree of protection against death induced by the agg ressin 
injections as compared with the corresponding virus controls. 
(2) The possible influence of the aggressin treatment on the periods of 
survival of animals which succumbed to the virus inoculations in compari-
son with those of the virus controls. 
( 3) The possible influence exercised by the period elapsing between 
the aggressin treatment and the exposure to the virus. 
( 4) The possible influence of more than one aggressin treatment. 
The results obtained in the test experiments are recorded in the tables 
which follow: 
TABLE !.-Experiment with aggressin No. 67 59 (dose 2 cc.) and virus 
(fowl cholera) No. 5728 (dose 1/ 500 cc.), 1925. 
Virus inoc- Deaths 
Deaths 
r.;o. of ulation- within 
days aft.er 120 hrs. Average afte r Average rabbits surviva l 120-hr. survival aggrcssin foll?wing 
period treatment virus 
To tal deaths 
N o. Hrs. No. Hrs. No . P. ct. 
6 7 3 47.00 3 50.0 
7 14 4 28.75 4 57.l 
7 21 5 47.40 5 7 1.4 
9 Virus controls 4 32.25 600 5 55.6 
TABLE 2.-Experiment with aggressin No. 8686 (dose 2 cc.) and virus 
(B. bipolaris bovisepticus) No. 8639 (dose 1/ 1,000 cc.), 1926. 
Virus inoc- Deaths 
I 
ulation- wi thin Deaths No. of days after 120 hrs. Average after Average Total deaths 
rabbits aggressin foll?wing surviva l 120-hr. survival 
treatment virus period 
N o. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
10 7 5 48.00 3 857.0 8 80 
10 14 3 27.00 3 1,154.7 6 60 
10 21 4 65.25 4 40 
10 Virus controls 8 27.50 8 80 
TABLE 3.- Experiment with aggresszn No. 21346 (dose 2 cc.) and virus 
(fowl cholera) No. 15150 (dose 1/ 100 cc.) , 1928. I Virus inoc- Deaths Deaths u lation- within No. of days after 120 hrs. Aver :i.ge after A verage Total deaths 
rabbits aggressin foll?wing survival 120·hr. survival 
treatment V ITUS pe riod 
No. Hrs. No . Hrs. No . P. ct. 
10 7 6 29.83 6 60 
10 14 4 19.00 4 40 
10 2 1 3 34.33 312 4 40 
10 Virus controls 1 18.00 1 10 
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TABLE 4 .-Experiment with aggressin No. 21347 (dose 2 cc.) and virus 
(fowl cholera) No . 15150 (dose 1/ 100 cc.), 1928. 
Virus inoc- Deaths 
ulation- within Deaths 
No. of days after 120 hrs. Average af ter Average Total deaths 
rabbits aggrcssin fo llowing survival 120-hr. survival 
treatment virus period 
No. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
10 7 4 22.75 I 144 5 50.0 
10 14 4 51.75 4 40.0 
9 21 6 31.33 6 66.7 
20 Virus controls I 18.00 1 10.0 
The virus used in these experiments apparently proved to be almost 
avirulent, as indicated by the low mortality rate of the control rabbits 
(Tables 3 and 4 ). The relatively high mortality among the groups 
of aggressin-treated animals seems to indicate that their chances of suc-
cumbing to the infection were enhanced by the treatment. If the concep-
tion that aggressin is a substance which has the property of overcoming the 
normal resistance to infection on the part of the animal body be the correct 
one, it appears that in the series concerned th is action was displayed. 
T ABLE 5.-Experiment with aggressin No. 43410 (dose 2 cc.) and virus 
(B . bipolaris bovisepticus) No. 42425 (dose 1/ 500 cc.), 1930-31. 
Virus inoc-
I 
Deaths 
Deaths ulat ion- within 
No. of days after 120 hrs. Average after Average Total deaths 
rabbit s aggressi n fo ll ?wing surviva l 120-hr. su rviva l 
treatment vi rus period 
No. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
10 7 10 21.80 10 100 
10 14 10 23.20 10 100 
9 21 9 22.55 9 100 
20 Virus controls 15 22 .66 15 75 
TABLE 6.-Experiment with aggressin No. 43412 (dose 2 cc.) and virus 
(B. bipolaris bovisepticus) No. 42425 (dose 1/ 500 cc.), 1930-31. 
Viru s inoc- , Dea ths 
I 
ulation- within Deaths 
No. of days after 120 hrs. Ave 1age after Average Total deaths 
rabbi ts aggressin . foll? w ing surviva l 120-h r. surviva l 
Lreat ment pe riod 
No. H ,-s. No. H rs . No . P. ct. 
10 7 10 20.60 10 100 
8 14 8 26.00 8 100 
10 21 10 20.00 10 100 
20 Virus controls 15 . 22 .66 15 75 
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TABLE 7.-Experiment with aggressin No. 43418 (dose 2 cc.) and virus 
(B. bipolaris bovisepticus) No. 42425 (dose 1/ 500 cc.), 1930-31 . 
Virus inoc- Deaths 
I Total deaths ulation- within 
Deaths 
No. of days af~er 120 hrs. Average after Average 
rabbits fo ll?wing survi va l 120-hr. survival aggress1 n 
period treatment virus 
No. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
10 7 10 20.60 10 100 
10 14 9 19.00 168 10 100 
10 21 10 19.30 10 100 
20 Virus controls 15 22.66 15 75 
TABLE 8.-Experiment with aggressin No. 49363 (dose 1 cc.) and virus 
(B. bipolaris bovisepticus) No. 42425 (dose 1/ 6,000 cc.), 1931. 
Virus inoc- Deaths 
I 
ulation- within Deaths 
No. of days af~er 120 hrs. Average after Average Total death!! 
rabbits aggressrn fo ll?wing surviva l 120-hr. survival 
treatment vi rus period 
No. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
10 7 1 115.0 1 10.0 
10 14 1 20.0 3 146.66 4 40.0 
10 21 9 21.0 9 90.0 
30 Virus controls 2 61.5 2 187.00 4 13.3 
TABLE 9.-Experiment with aggressin No. 49364 (dose 1 cc.) and virus 
(B. bipolaris bovisepticus) No. 42425 (dose 1/ 6,000 cc.), 1931. 
I Virus inoc-
I 
Deaths 
I 
ulation- within Deaths 
No. of days after 120 hrs. Average afrer Average Total deaths 
rabbits aggressi n foll?wi ng su rviva l 120-hr. survival 
treatment v irus period 
No. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
10 7 
10 14 1 23.00 2 151.5 3 30.0 
10 21 8 19.25 8 80.0 
30 Virus controls 2 61.50 2 187.0 4 13.3 
TABLE 10.-Experiment with aggressin No. 49365 (dose 1 cc.) and virus 
(B . bipolaris bovisepticus) No. 42425 (dose 1/ 6,000 cc.), 1931. 
Virus inoc- 1 Deaths Deaths ulation- within 
No. of days after 120 hrs. Average after Average Total deaths 
rabbi ls aggress in foll?wing survival 120-h r. survival 
treatment period 
No. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
10 7 
10 14 
10 21 9 20.55 9 90.0 
30 Virus controls 2 61.50 2 187 4 13.3 
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TABLE IL-Experiments with aggressins No. 49363, No. 49364, and No. 
49 365 (dose 1 cc.) and virus ( B. bipolaris bovisepticus) No. 42425 
(dose 1/ 6,000 cc.) . The rabbits received three injections of aggressin, 
spaced one week apart, and were inoculated with the virus one week 
after the last aggressin injection. 1931. 
I I 
Deaths 
Deaths within 
No. of Aggressin 120 hrs. A verage after Average Total deaths 
rabbits number following surviva l 120-hr. surviva l 
virus period 
N o. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
10 49363 
9 49364 
9 49365 2 175 2 22.2 
30 Virus controls 2 61.5 2 187 4 13.3 
An effort was made to determine the immunity status of the rabbits 
which had survived in the tests recorded in Tables 8 to 11 as well as of 
the animals which survived as virus controls in the same series. Hence the 
entire group as well as a new set of controls were inoculated with a larger 
virus dose, three weeks after they received the previous virulent inocula-
tions. The results of these tests are shown in Tables 12 and 13. 
TABLE 12.- /mmunity status of rabbits which had survived an injection of 
virus (B. bipolaris bovisepticus) No. 42425 (dose 1/ 6,000 cc.) after 
having received one injection (1 cc.) of aggressins No. 49363, No. 
49364, and No. 49365, and of the surviving control rabbits of the 
original experiment. All rabbits received a second injection of virus 
(B. bipolaris bovisepticus) No. 42425 (dose 1/ 500 cc.) precisely three 
weeks after the preceding virulent inoculation. 1931. 
I I 
Deaths 
Deaths within 
No. of Aggressin 120 hrs. Average after Average Total deaths 
rabbits number following survival 120-hr. survival 
virus period 
N o. Hrs. No. Hrs. N o. P.ct. 
13 49363 9 36.00 1 139 10 69.2 
17 49364 11 25.63 1 187 12 70.6 
17 49365 12 42.83 2 223 14 82.4 
24 Original controls 11 25.1 8 11 45.83 
20 Present controls 20 17.95 20 100.0 
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TABLE 13.-/ mm unity status of rabbits which had survived an injection of 
virus (B. bipolaris bovisepticus) No. 42425 (dose 1/ 6,000 cc.) after 
having received three injections of aggressins No . 49363, No. 49364, 
and No. 49365, and of the surviving control rabbits of the original 
experiment. All rabbits received a second injection of virus (B. bipolaris 
bovisepticus) No. 42425 (dose 11500 cc.) precisely three weeks after 
the preceding virulent inoculations. 1931. 
Deaths 
No. of within 
Deaths 
rabbit.s 
Aggressin 120 hrs. Average after Average Tota l deaths 
number foll'?wing survival 120-hr. surviva l 
virus period 
No . Hr,·. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
10 49363 10 22.40 10 100.0 
9 49364 9 23.00 9 100.0 
7 49365 3 49.66 3 42.9 
24 Original control s II 25.18 II 45.8 
20 Present control s 20 17.95 20 100.0 
The results recorded in Tables 12 and 13 indicate that no substantial 
immunity was secured in the aggressin-treated rabbits which had received 
inoculations with an almost avirulent strain of B. bipolaris. The fact that 
the original virus controls showed, on the whole, a much lower mortality 
rate than the treated animals seemed to indicate that the aggressin injec-
tions had materially impaired their resistance as compared with that of 
the untreated virus controls. 
TABLE 14.-Experiment with aggressin No. 54016 (dose 1 cc.) and virus 
(B . bipolaris bovisepticus) No. 42425 (dose 1/ 7,500 cc.), 1932. 
Virus inoc· 1 Deaths Deaths ulat ion- within 
No. of days after 120 hrs. Average after A veragc Total deaths 
rabbits aggressin fo ll<?wi ng survival 120-hr. survival 
trea tment virus period 
No. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
10 7 10 16.60 10 100.0 
10 14 7 26.55 7 70.0 
9 21 8 20.25 242 9 100.0 
40 Virus controls 37 20.59 37 92.5 
TABLE 15.-Experiment with aggressin No. 54017 (dose 1 cc.) and virus 
(B. bipolaris bovisepticus) No. 42425 (dose 1/ 7,500 cc.), 1932. 
I Virus inoc- Deaths Deaths 
No. of 
ulation- within after 
days after 120 hrs. Average 120-hr. 
Average Tota l deaths 
rabbits agg ressin fo llowing survival survival 
treatment virus 
period 
No . Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
10 7 10 26.90 10 100.0 
10 14 6 19.63 6 60.0 
lU 21 9 23.77 9 90.0 
40 Virus controls 37 20.59 37 92.5 
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T ABLE 16.-Experiment with aggressin No. 54018 (dose 3 cc.) and virus 
(B . bipolaris bovisepticus) No. 42425 (dose 1/ 7,500 cc.), 1932. 
I Vi;us inoc- Deaths Deaths utatton- within 
No . of days after 120 hrs. Average after Average Total deaths 
rabbits aggressin following su rviva l 120-hr. survival 
treatment virus period 
No. Hrs. No. Hrs. No . P. ct. 
10 7 6 33.83 6 60 .0 
10 14 8 35.50 8 80.0 
10 21 9 24.00 9 90.0 
40 Virus controls 37 20.59 37 92.5 
T ABLE 17.-Experiments with aggressins No . 54016, No . 54017, and No. 
54018 (dose 1 cc.) and virus (B. bipolaris bovisepticus) No . 42425 
(dose 1/ 7,500 cc.). The rabbits had received three injections of aggres-
sin, spaced one week apart, and were inoculated with the virus one 
week after the last aggressin injection . 1932. 
Dea ths 
Deaths within 
No. of Aggressin 120 hrs. Avera ge after Average Total deaths 
rabbits number fol lowing surviva l 120-hr. surviva l 
virus period 
No. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
10 54016 8 31.75 8 80.0 
10 54017 9 24.55 9 90.0 
10 54018 6 28.33 6 60.0 
40 Vir us controls 37 20 .59 37 92 .5 
T ABL E 18.-Total mortality - aggressin-treated rabbits after inoculation 
with virus and corresponding virus controls. 
N umber 
aggressi n 
trea ted 
rabbits 
Vi rus inoc-
ulation-
days af~er 
aggressin 
treatment 
Mortali ty 
within 
120 hrs. 
followin g 
virus inoc-
ulation 
P. ct. 
126 7 59.5 
125 14 52.0 
124 21 79.8 
58 Treated three times 39.7 
with aggressin 
433 Total morta lity of all groups 60 .5 
No . virus 
control 
rabbits 
119 
70 
Mortality 
within 
120 hrs. 
following 
vi rus in· 
oculation 
P. ct. 
56.3 
55.7 
Morta lity Total 
after morta lity 
120 hrs. 
P. ct. P. ct. 
3.2 62.7 
7.2 59.2 
1. 6 81.4 
3.4 43. l 
3.9 64.4 
~·lortality 
Total 
morta li ty 
after of virus 
120 hrs. controls 
P. ct. P. ct. 
2.5 58.8 
2.9 58 .61 
1 This g roup of virus contro ls, corresponding with the g roup treated th ree times with aggressin, 
is included in the larger group above. 
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The results obtained in the preceding series, with the exception of 
those recorded in Tables 12 and 13, are summarized in Table 18. When 
the mortality rate of the aggressin-treated rabbits is compared with that of 
the corresponding virus controls, it does not appear that life-saving prop-
erties can be attributed to the use of aggressin. In regard to the influence 
of the time elapsing between the aggressin and virus injections, the results 
indicate that the animals injected with the virus 21 days after the aggressin 
treatment showed a markedly higher death rate than the controls, whereas 
the ones injected with the virus 7 or 14 days after the aggressin treatment 
did not indicate that an adequate protection was secured. That the rabbits 
which had received three aggressin treatments made a somewhat better 
showing is probably due to the fact that in half of the series a virus of 
inadequate virulence was used. 
Although without practical importance, the aggressin injections seem 
to have had some influence on the length of the period between the virulent 
inoculations and the time of death. It could be observed that among the 
rabbits dying within 120 hours after the virulent inoculations, there was a 
tendency toward a longer survival period than could be recorded for the 
corresponding control animals. 
This phenomenon was less marked in the rabbits which received their 
virus inoculation 14 days after the aggressin injections than in the groups 
inoculated with the virus 7 and 21 days after the aggressin treatment. In 
the 14-day groups the length of the survival periods more closely ap-
proached those of the virus controls. 
In the smaller groups of rabbits which had received three aggressin 
treatments and which were inoculated with virus one week after the last 
one, longer survival periods than of the virus controls were also recorded. 
The same tendency is further expressed by the greater number of aggres-
sin-treated rabbits which survived the 120-hour period as compared with 
the corresponding virus controls. 
In the tests in which fowls were used as experimental animals, the 
same procedure was followed as in those in which rabbits were chosen 
for the purpose. The results of the experiments with fowls are shown in 
the following tables: 
TABLE 19.--Experiment with aggressin No. 43412 (dose Yi cc.) and virus 
(fowl cholera) No. 43501 (dose 1/5,000 cc.),1931. 
I Virus inoc- Deaths 
ulation- within Deaths 
No. of days after 120 hrs. Average after Average Total death! 
fowls aggressin foll?wing survival 120-hr. survival 
treatment virus period 
No. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P.ct. 
10 7 JO 27.2 IO 100.0 
11 14 10 24.8 192 11 100.0 
IO 21 10 34.0 10 IOO.O 
26 Virus controls 24 36.9 137 25 96.1 
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TABLE 20.- Experiment with aggressin No. 43418 (dose Yi cc.) and virus 
(fowl cholera) No. 43501 (dose 1/ 5,000 cc.), 1931. 
I Virus inoc- Dea ths 
ularion- within Deaths 
No. of days after 120 hrs. Ave rage after Average Total deaths 
fow ls aggressi n fo l l<_>wing s urviva l 120-hr. su rviva l 
treatment period 
No. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
10 7 10 34.9 10 100.0 
10 14 10 31.8 10 100.0 
10 21 10 26.1 10 100.0 
26 Virus controls 24 36.9 137 25 96. 1 
TABLE 21.- Experiments with aggressins No . 43412 and No. 43418 (dose 
Yi cc.) and virus (fowl cholera) No. 43501 (dose 1/ 5,000 cc.). T he 
fowls received three injections of aggressin, spaced one week apart, and 
were inoculated with the virus one week after the last aggressin injec-
tion. 1931. 
Deaths 
withi n Deaths 
No. of Aggressin 120 hrs. A vcrage after Average Total deaths 
fowls number fo ll?wing surviva l 120-hr. surv iva l 
v irus period 
No. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
9 434 12 9 34.66 9 100.0 
10 434 18 10 27.70 10 100.0 
26 Virus controls 24 36.90 137 25 96.I 
TABLE 22.-Experiment with aggressin No. 54017 (dose Yi cc.) and virus 
(fowl cholera) No. 53615 (dose 1/ 500 cc.), 1932. 
I Virus inoc- Deaths 
ulation- within Deaths 
No. of days after 120 hrs. Average afte r Average Tota l deaths 
fow ls agg ressi n .foll?wing su rviva l 120-hr. survival 
treatme nt virus pe riod 
No. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
10 7 7 47.71 7 70.0 
10 14 9 41.66 139 10 100.0 
10 21 8 32.75 8 80.0 
40 Virus controls 37 57.30 37 92.5 
TABLE 23.- Experiment with aggressin No. 54018 (dose Yi cc.) and virus 
( fowl cholera) No. 53615 (dose 1/ 500 cc.), 1932. 
I Virus inoc· Dea 1hs 
ulatton- within Deaths 
No. of days after 120 hrs. Average after Average Total deaths 
fow ls aggress in fo llowing su rviva l 120-hr. survival 
treatment virus pe riod 
No. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
IO 7 9 38.22 162 10 100.0 
10 14 9 34.22 I87 IO 100.0 
10 21 6 56.50 359 7 70.0 
40 Virus controls 37 57.30 37 92.5 
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TABLE 24.-Experiments with aggressins No . 54017 and No. 54018 (dose 
Yi cc.) and virus (fowl cholera) No. 53615 (dose 1/ 500 cc.). The 
fowls received three injections of aggressin, spaced one week apart, and 
were inoculated with the virus one week after the last aggressin injec-
tion. 1932. 
Deaths 
within Deaths 
No . of Aggressi n 120 hrs. Avera ge after Average Tota l deaths 
fo wls number fo llowing su rviva l 120-hr. surviva l 
virus period 
No. Hrs. No. Hrs. No. P. ct. 
9 5401 7 8 46.00 1 161 9 100.0 
10 54018 7 33.28 2 163.5 9 90.0 
40 Virus controls 37 57.30 37 92.5 
A summarization of the results of the tests in which fowls were used 
is presented in Table 25. Apparently it was not possible to induce, by the 
use of aggressin, a sufficient degree of immunity to protect the birds treated 
against a subsequent exposure to the fowl cholera organism. Little or 
nothing could be observed which indicated an influence of the period 
elapsing between the aggressin injections and the virulent inoculations or 
that the administration of three injections of aggressin one week apart 
brought about a manifest protection against the infection. 
TABLE 25.-Total mortality-aggressin-treated fowls after inoculation with 
virus and corresponding virus controls. 
Number 
aggressin-
trcatcd 
fowls 
40 
41 
40 
38 
Vi rus inoc-
ulation-
days aher 
aggressi n 
treatment 
7 
14 
21 
Trea ted three times 
with aggressin 
159 Total mortality of all groups 
Mortali ty 
Nu mber within 
virus 120 hrs. 
control fo.l ow~ng 
fowls virus in-
oculation 
P. ct. 
66 92.4 
Mortality 
120 hrs. 
fo llowing 
virus in-
oculation 
P. ct. 
90.0 
92.7 
85.0 
89.5 
89.3 
Morta li ty 
Total afler 
120 hrs. morta lity 
P. ct. P. ct. 
2.5 92.5 
7.3 100.0 
2.5 87.5 
7.9 97.4 
5.0 94.3 
Mortal ity 
Tota l 
mortality 
after of v irus 
120 hrs. cont ro ls 
P. ct. P. ct. 
1.5 93.9 
In none of the series in which fowls served as test animals could a 
tendency toward a lengthening of the survival periods of the fowls which 
died within 120 hours after receiving the inoculations of virus be observed. 
On the whole, they rather showed a tendency to be shorter or to approx-
imate the ones recorded for the virus control fow ls. 
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If a tendency of the aggressin treatment to prolong the survival periods 
of the treated fowls beyond those of the virus controls must be reckoned 
with, the phenomenon may possibly be expressed by a relatively larger 
number of treated fowls which lived beyond the 120-hour period than 
was observed in the case of the corresponding controls. 
Advantage was taken of an opportunity to make some further tests of 
the immunizing value of aggressin against fowl cholera under conditions 
closely approaching the ones apt to be encountered in the field. Two 
enclosures (yards No. 7 and No. 8), which had previously served for some 
studies of the epizootiology of fowl cholera, were available for the purpose. 
Here follows an account of what was done and observed: 
February 25, 1933.-Fifty-two fowls were placed in Lot 7 and 53 fowls 
were placed in Lot 8. By March 23, 1933, one fowl in Lot 7 and two 
fowls in Lot 8 had died from causes other than fowl cholera. 
March 23, 1933.-Thirty more fowls were placed in each of Lots 7 
and 8. Between the above date and April 11, 1933, intercurrent death 
causes removed one fowl from Lot 7 and three fowls from Lot 8. 
March 28, 1933.-Forty-one fowls of each of Lots 7 and 8 were each 
injected with one-half cc. of hemorrhagic septicemia aggressin No. 59333. 
April 11, 1933.-Twelve fowls inoculated with Bacillus bipolaris (fowl 
cholera) cultures No. 59310 and No. 59577 were placed in each of Lots 7 
and 8. All of these birds died of fowl cholera within 48 hours. 
April 12, 1933.-Six fowls were placed in each of Lots 7 and 8, after 
having their palatine clefts swabbed with a suspension of the blood taken 
from the fowls which had died of fowl cholera in the lots. The following 
table shows the deaths of fowls recorded between April 12 and May 9, 
1933. 
TABLE 26.-Record of deaths, April 12 to May 9, 1933. 
Fowls 
Aggressin treated . 
Untreated controls . 
Fowl cholera 
in 
No. 
Lot 7 
Incercurrcnt 
causes in 
No. 
3 
3 
Fowl cholera 
in 
No. 
2 
2 
Lot 8 
Intcrcurrcnt 
causes in 
No. 
2 
I 
May 9, 1933.- Thirty-seven fowls from Lot 7 and 38 fowls from Lot 8 
which had been injected with aggressin No. 59333 on March 28, 1933, 
received each another injection of one-half cc. of the same aggressin. The 
following table shows the deaths of fowls recorded between May 9 and 
May 16, 1933. 
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TABLE 27.-Record of deaths, May 9 to 16, 1933. 
Fowls 
Aggressin treated 
Untreated controls 
Fowl cholera 
in 
No. 
Lot 7 
Intercurrent 
causes in 
No. 
Fowl cholera 
in 
No. 
Lot 8 
lnte rcurre nt 
causes in 
No. 
May 16, 1933.-Twelve fowls were placed in each of Lots 7 and 8 after 
having their palatine clefts swabbed with a suspension of blood of rabbits 
dead with fowl cholera infection No. 59310. Of these fowls two died 
within 12 hours, eight within 24 hours, four within 48 hours, and three 
within 72 hours. Three died after a subsequent swabbing, two died from 
causes other than fowl cholera, and two were killed at the close of the 
experiment. 
May 23, 1933.-Between May 16 and 23, 1933, one fowl not treated 
with aggressin (control) died in Lot 8 from a cause other than fowl 
cholera. 
May 23, 1933.-All fowls in Lots 7 and 8 had their palatine clefts 
swabbed with a suspension of the blood of rabbits dead with B. bipolaris 
(fowl cholera) No. 59310. The following table shows the deaths of fowls 
recorded between May 23 and June 10, 1933. 
TABLE 28.-Record of deaths, May 23 to fune 10, 1933. 
Fowls 
Aggressin treated. 
Untreated controls 
Fowl cholera 
in 
No. 
23 
23 
Lot 7 
Intcrcur rent 
causes in 
No. 
2 
Lot 8 
Fowl cholera Ime rcurrent 
in causes in 
No. No . 
18 
30 
The fowl cholera mortality rate, as well as that of intercurrent causes 
in the various groups of fowls from the beginning of the experiment are 
recorded in the following table : 
TABLE 29.- Summary record of deaths to fune 10, 1933. 
Groups 
of fowls 
Lot 7. 
Lot 8 .......... . 
Both lots 
Aggress in·treated fow ls · I 
Fowl cholera Mortality from · 
mortality intercur rent causes 
P. ct. 
56.09 
48.78 
52.43 
P. ct. 
7.3 1 
4.87 
6.09 
Cont rol fowls, not treated 
Fowl cholera 
morta lity 
P. ct. 
58.97 
89.18 
73.68 
Mortality from 
intercurrent causes 
P. ct. 
12.82 
5.40 
9.2 1 
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June 10, 1933.-Eleven fowls which were not treated with aggressin 
were added to each of Lots 7 and 8 in order to determine whether or not 
infection sources were still present in the lots or the fowls which occupied 
them. Three of the birds succumbed to causes other than fowl cholera 
and two died of cholera, in Lot 8. The remainder of the fowls were 
killed at the termination of the experiment. Attention is called to the fact 
that killing was commenced only four days after the fowls were admitted 
to the lots and hence the results are probably not expressive of what might 
have developed during a longer period of observation. 
June 14, 1933.-Between June 10 and 14, 1933, two fowls (one aggres-
sin-treated and one not treated) died in Lot 7 from causes other than fowl 
cholera. 
June 21, 1933.-Beginning on June 14 and terminating on June 21, 
1933, all fowls in Lots 7 and 8 were killed. From each bird a swab was 
taken from the palatine cleft and the mucus thus obtained was suspended 
in physiologic salt solution. The suspensions were then injected into rab-
bits, one for each fowl. This was done in order to determine the survival 
of B. bipolaris in the many birds exposed by swabbing on May 23, 1933, 
and to discover any tendencies of becoming virus carriers on the part of 
the groups concerned. The following observations were made: 
Of 28 aggressin-treated fowls which were infected by swabbing their 
palatine clefts on May 23, 1933, the B. bipolaris was found to be still 
present in 14 fowls ( 50 per cent). 
Of 21 fowls not treated with aggressin and infected at the same time, 
and in a manner similar to that of the treated birds, the B. bipolaris was 
found to be still present in 5 fowls (23.8 per cent) . 
Of the 17 normal fowls introduced into the lots on June 10, 1933, one 
had become a virus carrier (5.88 per cent). 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The injection of hemorrhagic septicemia aggressin failed to induce 
an adequate protection against a subsequent inoculation with B. bipolaris. 
The average mortality rate of the treated rabbits was higher than that of 
the corresponding virus controls. 
2. Animals inoculated with virus three weeks after the aggressin treat-
ment showed on the average a higher death rate than the virus controls, 
whereas that of the groups similarly inoculated one and two weeks after 
receiving aggressin treatment approached the mortality rate of the control 
rabbits. 
3. No substantial advantage was gained by treating the test animals 
with aggressin more than once. 
4. The only influence of aggressin treatment consisted of an apparent 
tendency to prolong the survival periods of the animals dying within 120 
hours and of a greater number surviving beyond that space of time as 
compared with corresponding virus controls. 
5. Aggressin-treated rabbits which survived the inoculation with a 
B. bipolaris of greatly reduced virulence, showed a conspicuously higher 
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mortality rate than the original corresponding virus contfols, when three 
weeks later the entire group was again injected with a larger dose of the 
same virus. 
6. The treatment of fowls with hemorrhagic septicemia aggressin failed 
to induce an adequate protection against a subsequent inoculation with the 
fowl cholera bacillus. 
7. In fowls treated with aggressin a marked influence on mortality or 
survival periods by the length of time elapsing between the aggressin treat-
ment and the administration of the virus could not be observed. 
8. The injection of more than one dose of aggressin into fowls failed 
to bring about a degree of protection different from that of the birds 
treated only once. 
9. An adequate degree of immunity was not induced in aggressin-
treated fowls exposed to fowl cholera by swabbing their palatine clefts with 
virulent material. 
10. In one group of fowls exposed to fowl cholera in the manner indi-
cated, the aggressin-treated birds showed a markedly lower mortality rate 
than the virus control birds although their degree of protection cannot be 
regarded as adequate. 
11. Of the aggressin-treated fowls which were exposed to fowl cholera 
infection from 22 to 29 days and had survived, 50 per cent were shown to 
still harbor the virus; whereas, of the corresponding virus control birds, 
only 23.8 per cent were shown to harbor the infection. 
12. There is no reason to believe that the hemorrhagic septicemia 
aggressins of commerce can be depended on as a means of protection of 
livestock actually exposed to B. bipolaris infection. 
(3M ! 
